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LEAIRD BUYERS IN 
DALLAS MARKETS TO  
REPLENISH SHORTS

Demands for goods, some of 
■which has been sold to the bare 
counters, is the reason for Byron 
Leaird’s going to Dallas wholesale 
markets yesterday.

Mr. Leaird, Sr., said yesterday 
goods would be bought to fill in 
ladies coats, dresses, hats and thenj 
there is to be a Christmas, and I 
items will be added in this part of 
Leaird's Department Store.

-------- V--------
C O T T O N ’S STILL D O W N  
CO TTO N  REPORT T O O : 
PRETTY SOON, NONE

According to V. R, ^Happy) Lee, 
here are the ginning reports this 
years, as compared to last, taking 
the period as of October 18, each 
year.

1 MID-TEX W O O L  AND  
MOHAIR COM PANY  
N O W  MOVED

, ------ V ------

I Mid-Tex Wool and Mohair Co
mpany, formerly located at the

I southwest corner of the square 
have moved to larger quarters in 
the building formerly occupied 
by the Cooper Company, Inc., 
across from the Fire Station, on 
North 8th sTreet.

Bevie De Moville, local mana
ger said it was necessary for them 
to move on account of the need of 
more space for handling the in
creasing wool and mohair which 
is clipped in Coryell county.

Wanted ! ! 
Correspondents 
To Write Me

Mrs. T. H. Fermenter, News 
Correspondent from Levita 
has been in bed, sick, for three 
weeks, and she’s requested 
other News Correspondents to 
write her. We think that’s a 
good idea, and anyway, here’s 
what she says:

“ As I have been in bed over 
three weeks and am still no 
better I would be glad if some 
or all of the News Correspon
dents would write me a card 
or letter.”

Well, that’ be a grand thing 
to do, whether you’re a cor
respondent or not. Drop Mrs. 
Fermenter a card or a letter; 
she’d like it.

This time, the ginnings are 7,- 
867 bales ginned for ’41, as com
pared to 11,497 for ’40 That’s bud, 
we’d say, even with the A A A  
checks. Figuring about $100.00 or 
better a bale, and that’s $363,100 
dollars short, at least, which is too 
short, or is it?

Merchants To 
Take 11th: List 
Not Availabie

An attempt has been made 
to “ sign up” merchants to close 
Armistice Day, November 11, 
Tuesday week, and a list of 
the ones signed to close was 
taken, but was not available 
late yesterday

Tuesday of the week will 
feature the annual Gatesville- 
Hamilton football game here, 
and too, there are many other 
attractions, besides the intense 
patriotic interest these days.

Interest Grows At 
Baptist Revival 
Now In Progress

Despite the inclement weather, 
the interest and attendance con
tinues to increase in the revival 
meeting underway at the First 
Baptist Church. There are only two 
more remaining days.

Members of the church in par
ticular are urged to give attention 
to the meeting, and special ser
vices are being arranged for Sun
day morning. Efforts are being 
made to have the entire enroii- 
ment of the Sunday School pres
ent and every teacher and ofticer 
is urged to be in their regular, 
place to assist in the work.

Sunday night’s service will be 
the last service and the public is 
earnestly invited to attend the re-1 
maining .services.

Special attention is called to the 
fact that Sunday, the offering for 
the State Mission Round-up will 
be received.

ANNUAL COLT SHOW TO OPEN HERE ON 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3rd AT GIN LOT

One of the Fall Events conduct
ed by County Agent Guy Fowell 
w ill be held Monday, November 
3 at a local gin lot. That is the 
Annual Colt Show.

Showing this year w ill be divid
ed into the following classes: 

Saddle Horses: 1, colts foaled in 
'41; 2, yearlings foaled in ’40; 3, 
over 1 year, prior to ’40; and 4, 
stallions over 1 year.

Draft Horses: Same classes as

Saddle Horses.
Mules: 1, colts; 2, yearlings.
There will be a special class ad

ded for gaited saddle horses or 
mares over 2 years.

This Annual Colt Show attracts 
large crowds and always brings 
out a number of fine animals. The 
Army is still looking for horses 
and mules, too, even with this 
mechanized warfare that we are 
now reading about. ”

"FOOD FOR FREEDOM" CONFERENCE WAS 
HELD AT TEMPLE THURSDAY: ANOTHER 4th

“ Food for Freedom” , the Tripple 
F was held at Temple yesterday 
for two days when the A A A  far
mer-committeemen and members 
of the county USDA defense board 
in 19 counties of A A A  District 8 
met. J. B. Roach, local A A A  head. 
County Agent Guy Fowell, Coun
ty H-D Agent Sidney Gibson, 
County C o m m i 11 e eman Frank 
Blair, Frank Brown and N. Foote 
attended.

The main topic of discussion 
w ill be the signing up of farmers 
on the defense farm plan sheets, 
and an educational program will 
be planned.

R. M. Evans administrator of the 
AAA, Washington, D. C., who has 
just returned from England w ill 
speak at Waco Hall, Tuesday a f
ternoon, November 4th at 1:30 
o’clock along this line, and far
mers and business men interested 
in National Defense and its rela
tion to agriculture are urged to 
attend.

Among the other agencies tak
ing part in the Temple meeting 
weie the SCS, SMA, Extension 
Service, FCA, Vocational Agricul
ture, Farm cooperative, FSA, farm 
bureau federation, and the State 
Grange.

FBI To Instrud In 
Civilian Detense 
Course 30-31 st

Six Boys Leave 
For Army Next 
Thursday Morn.

The FBI will inaugurate a Ci
vilian Defense Course for the heads 
of city, county and state Law En
forcement Agencies and their ex
ecutive aides from 9 a. m. to 6 p. 
m. October 30 31 in the Municipal! 
Auditorium at San Antonio, ac- i

LET'S HOPE THE "V " IN VALLEY MILLS DON'T MEAN "VICTORY"
And, that the “ V ” in GatesVille 

does!
Because, tonight, mud or no mud 

these two clubs, the GHS Hornets 
and the Valley Mills Eagles meet 
to see which is the whicher.

Now, both Eagles and Hornets 
should be able to fly over the mud 
that mure than likely w ill be in 
the Stockyards Stadium, but they 
w'ill have to take the aerial route, 
and a slippery ball for an aerial- 
ist is like a parachutes! jumping 
in a fog— he knows he’s coming 
down, but not exactly where.

Where w ill the Hornets come 
down? Well, we w ill just have to 
say, we’re in a quandary, just as 
9|10 of the typewriterwreckers, 
were last week in weeding out the 
winners.

We just wouldn’t know!
Anyway, fans, get your rain- 

togs, rubber shoes <if not priorat- 
ed) your rain hat, and you ,can 
watch these two clubs mud around 
for a couple of hours, until some 
man blows the last, whistle, and 
then we’ll find out who won. If 
not too many of you gather, we 
can all get under the covered

stand on the west side, but then, 
we shouldn’t mind a little water 
when this 1941 model of the GHS 
machine w ill mud and water it 
out too, and, many times, with a 
mixture of both.

Last time we seen’em, they were 
practicing for aerial war and pro
tection, but the last two days they 
must have gotten back on the 
ground, and are punting and try
ing the line work, which is safer 
in this kind of weather.

The line-up, starters, won’t make 
much difference, as there’ll be 
plenty substitutions, anyway.

As of October 30
Corn, ear ................................  60c
Com, shelled ............................ 65c
Oats, loose ..................  37 to 39c
Cottonseed, ton ...................... $54
Creom, No. 1 ........................  S2c
Cream, No. 2 .........................  27c
Eggs ........................................ 26c
Fryers, 2 lbs ........................ 13c
Old Roosters ............................ 5c
Hens, l ig h t ............................... 11c
Hens, heavy ...........................  ISc

JOE SAYS “YES'* TO FDH'S 4TH
It took four proposals from Fres- 

ident Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
to get Joe Lewis to say “ yes”  and 
to get the 53,000 CIO miners in 
the “ captive” mines to get back on 
the job. Joe answered Thursday 
morning.

HOUSE DELAY CRIMINAL
Washington, Oct. 29 (AF )— Con

troversy over the defense hous
ing program exploded before an 
investigating committee and on the 
Senate floor Wednesday, with one 
government official accusing an
other of criminal delay while Sen
ators disagreed as to whether Sid
ney Hillman should be blamed for 
his part in the so-called Currier 
case.

Note: This was a contract let 
to Currier, but Sidney said the 
wrong union had the job, and the 
low bid was turned down. Funny 
doin’s.

RUMANIANS TO QUIT
With the Rumanian Army of 

Occupation at Ochakov, Oct. 20—  
Rumanian troops stationed in this 
area believe the Russian wtk- is 
over as far as they are concerned.

KHARKOV FALLS
<By ’The Associated Fress)

The evacuation of Kharkov in 
the upper Ukraine was acknow
ledged early Friday by the Soviet 
command, and it appeared the 
Crimea and the lower Don Valley 
further to the south likewise were 
in growing danger.

On the central front, however, 
the Russians appeared to be firm
ly holding the Moscow appreaches 
— although German advances had 
occured in areas of secondary im
portance well above and below the 
city.

ARGUING NEU'TRALITY LAW
Washington, Oct. 29 (A P ) Oppos

ing revision of the neutrality law, 
Senator Robert M. La Fo lia te of 
WiscoMin told the Senate Wed
nesday that the statue had "ac? 
compUshed the purpose for which 
it was intended— the purpose of 
keeping the United States out of 
war.’*

Leaders expect this epithet 
throwing to last until the end of 
next week, but, are confident now 
of doing whatever they’re trying 
to do with it. Why not now?

REDS STOP DAGOES
Rome, Oct. 29 (AF)— The o ffi

cial Stefani agency reported that 
Italian troops on the eastern front 
had been halted and put on the 
defensive for the last eight days 
by Russian counterattacks.

HIKING PAY, BAD. BANKERS
Washington, Oct. 29 <AF)— Fed

eral Reserve officials confessed 
Wednesday they were embarrass
ed because they were planning to 
raise the wages o f hundreds of 
lower paid employees thruout the 
country.

KEARNY SCRAPPING NAZI 
SUBS

Washington, Oct. 29 (A P )— The 
destroyer Kearny was torpedoed 
in the course of an all-night bat
tle between escort warships and a 
Pfazi U-boat wolf pack that at
tacked a convoy of merchantmen 
in the bleak waters southwest of 
Iceland it was announced.

The Kearny, before it was hit, 
dropped a “ series” of depth bombs 
but if there was any evidence that 
the sub was hit it remained a se
cret of the Navy.

— V —

Six more have heard the “call” 
of Uncle Sam’s fighting forces, 
and they’ll take a bus Thursday 
morning for an Army Induction 
Station, either at San Antonio or 
Dallas.

These six are: Gorman Love, 
Robert Albert Mack, Farrell Eu- 
gen Carlisle, Rubby 'Tolbert Cock
rell, Joe Ben Edwards and Her
man Gus Richter.

After this call, no boys who have 
not been okehed by the Army In
duction Station w ill be sent. They 
will be okehed before they are 
called.

cording to M. W. Acers, Acting 
Special Agent in charge.

Courses the first two days w ill be 
for heads of the agencies, and wilt 
be followed at a later date by an 
extended six day course for subor
dinate officers.

These courses include: Traffic 
convoy work guarding protected 
places and areas, utility surveys, 
blackout enforcement, coopera
tion with other emergency agenci
es, action in case of grounded ene
my aircraft, gas decontamination, 
prevention of malicious acts, inter
nal security investigations, eva
cuation problems, looting, main
tenance of maps and charts, traf
fic, police communications, police 
personnel, training p r o g r a m s ,  
equipment problems, protection of 
police personal and p r t^ r ty  and 
air raid precautions.

-------- V---------
Mrs. J. L. Adams of Dubbock is 

a guest in the home o f her aunt, 
Mrs. Dave Culber.<$Qn, and other 
relatives and friends in this city. 
Mrs. Adams is the former Miss 
Jim Ellen Wells.

J o in
RED
CRO SS

IN  8EW1NO*WORK "

Sawing Room Q p tp J .I  Mandar» 
Wadaasday and FMIar

THE WEATHER
Barometer Reading ............ 2#.9(T
Temperature ........................... 70
Fish ing....................................Bad

Western Union Foreoaat 
Mostly cloudy and colder Fri

day.
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FR O m  O U R \„
conGREj/mnn

U J  • R  • R a  R  Q Ë
The House has just voted 259 to past two or three days is increas- 

13ii to repeal that pnn’ ision of ex- ingly grave. At this moment most 
isting law which forbids the arm -, everyone in Washington expects 
ing of merchant ships and to ex- i the Japs to follow Mussolini’s ex
pressly authorize the President to ' ample and attack Russia if Hitler 
arm such ships. This seems to be j  appears to be defeating her. It 
a very simple matter, but a great | seems probable that Hitler w ill 
many people consider it very dan-1 take Moscow, but it is not nearly 
gerous. I realize that almost any- j so sure that he will defeat the 
thing that the nation does or does Russians even if he does. People
not do these days is dangerous, 
but 1 feel that the most dangerous 
thing that we could possibly do 
today would be to convince the 
Japs and the Axis that we were 
afraid to protect our nation or to 
allow our i>eople to protect them
selves. The prohibition against the 
arming of merchant ships was 
passed in order to make sure that 
our ships might not provoke a 
difficulty anywhere in the world. 
Since that time Hitler has seen fit 
to sink our ships even though un
armed. Since the passage of that 
act the world has become involved 
in a war, tlie outcome of which 
diiectly efie<ts our own safety, 
t'tur ships must sail the seas if we 
are to secure the rubber, tin. cof
fee. etc., that we need, and if we, . . , . . , ,

. 1 1  1- .„  dangerous, but not entirely hopo-are to sell any ol our pnxlucts to ^ ’ j t'

anyone. We must hold our ground. 
To retreat even one step would be 
fatal.

-------- V--------

I Mountain
I Alphine Loer, Cors.

1 Misses Dorothy and Dean Blan
chard attended the club meeting 
at Brow'nwood Saturday and en
joyed their trip.

There was a large attendance at 
the party Saturday night, which 
was given by Miss Alphine Loer 
and all had a nice time.

Tlio.se visiting in the John Bar
ton home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Loer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McCarver and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Do.se.v Barton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Barton and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har- 
tis and son, Donald Wayne, Mr. 
Bill Barton of the CCC Camp, 
Gatesville, Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Franks and Chester, his brother, 

ate danger Is still on the West. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Adams, Mrs. 
Japan is rendering the Nazi cause .Lizzie Turner and son, Ralph, Mr. 
tremendous aid by tying up a Hartis of Italy, Texas, Mr. Dick 
great Russian army in Siberia, Jackson, Mis.ses Eunice Fisher and 
which should be available for use Mozell Brown.

Private J. C. Barton, son of Jno. 
Barton, and his two boy friends. 
Private Claude Dudark and Mar- 
shel Bayse, all of Fort Sam Hous
ton are visiting friends and rela- 
tive.s on their 15-day leave and 
have to return at camp Wednes
day.

There w ill be a soup supper at 
Mountain school Friday night, Oc
tober 31. Everyone is invited to at-

here think that the Russians w ill 
not fold up as P'rance did but will 
w ill fight on and if they do it w ill 
place a terrible drain on Nazi re
sources. America’s most imniedi-

in the defense of Moscow. Japan 
is likely to attack any moment. If 
she does a full fledged Oriental 
war is almost sure to break out in
volving Japan, Russia, China, 
Great Britain at Singapore and 
Hong Kong, the Dutch East In- 
des, Australia and of course the 
Philippine Islands and the United 
States. In .short, the times arc

Notice To Tax 
Payers

I will be at the follomng places on the dates 

given below for the purpose of receiving taxes cm 

the tax roll of 1941:

TURNERSVILLE, Friday, Oct. 31st 

IRELAND, Monday, November 3rd 

EVANT, Wednesday, November 5th 

THE GROVE, Thursday, Nov. 6th. 

COPPERAS COVE, Fri.-Sat., 7th and 8th

Dave H . Culberson
Tax Collector 
Coryell County, Texas.

t)ur South .American neighbors. 
Today it i.s difficult to get crews j 
to man the.--e unarmed ships. This' 
bill w ill give those men .some feel-1 
ing of security. It will show the ag-: 
gressors that .America intend.s to ■ 
defend herself

I think the bill will probably be 
followed with another repealing j 
those provisions of existing law 
that prohibits our ships from going | 
into the ports of belligerent na
tions. The whole neutrality a-'t 
was based on the theory that the 
sheriff and a band of robbers were 
shooting at each other across the i 
street. The act assumed that even 
if we had a right to stroll down 
the street that it would be very 
foolish for us to do i*o. That was 
all very well so long as our safety 
at home was not threatened. Now 
it is apparent that the robbers are 
about to get the best of the o i i i - ' 
cers of the law. That If the rob
bers kill the sheriff they are strong 
enough to loot our house and to 
torture our family. In addition, 
there is a little yellow sneak-thief 
who has been stealing chickens in 
the neighborhood, but who has 
been given a gun by the bandits 
who are fighting the sheriff. It 
looks as if tile yellow man was 
only waiting for an opportunity to 
rob the corpse of any of those 
fighting with the officers and to 
break into our back door as soon 
as the bandits began firing at the 
front. The officers of the law are 
about out of ammunition. For my 
part I think that it is about time 
that we lined up with the forces 
that are trying to put down law
lessness, ju.st like our Texas fore
fathers did. We better get some 
shells to the sheriff even if we do 
risk a stray bullet ourselves than 
to turn the place over to the ban
dits.

The news that we have h.id the

less, but we cannot further appease tena.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced ReaHonahlj

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance S Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Mtorof Blankenship
Vena., CoryeO 

N. F. L. A.

R E M E M B E R  T H E
FOSTER DRUG

TWO for the Price of ONE 
plus only ONE CENT

A P '  77 ,WED*THUR* FRI-SAT*

Millions of thrifty shoppers look for this gigantic value filled sele. 
On special occasions wa offer a few of the items advertised here et 
prices lower than regular list prices. But at no time do we offer this 
merchandise at such rock-bottom prices as during this sale.
Notice: Due to National Emergency Conditions we may not be abla 
to add additional merchandise wher> these stocks are exhausted. Ba 
here early and avoid disappointment.

NOV. S - l - 7 > l
T H K S I - :  -%KK J U S T  A F T \% O F  T  II F  >1 O H F I II A .\ 

2.5 0  ( Ï I  C A N  T I C  V A I .  U T :S  I» I; It I A C T H I S  S A 1.1.

b £ h s k e  E V £ £y

supen SPECMiS
S y m b o l W a t e r  B o t t l e
M«d* from pur«, fr«tli, liv« rub- 
bar. Full 2 qt. til«,

2 f o r TSit
OOOUCT

Symbol fountain Syringe
Sam« kiqb quality at tha watar 
boHla. Complala with pip«, tub

ing,
$1.19 A  n n a oSha ^  f o r  J .

A T s a a i i  raooucT

Pnffte-if Halibut Liver 
Oil Capsules
Rieh in Vitamin A. Convan- 
lant, aaty-ta-taka captulai.
sioos:^« a n  n n o i
Pk« ol JO •  •O l'

A ta n a O  PtOOUCT

f-
P e rc o co d  T a b le ts

Mad« from cod livar oil een- 
cantratad with Parcomorph 
oil In aaiy-to-tali« tabloti. 

si ooptia «n  , # 1 0 1
ol no III* for M

A T a s s a  PtOOUCT

6 n l V ÓNE t6 “  
CUSTOMER . . . 
WHILE THEY LAST 
. . .  SO BE HERE 
PARLY.

___________  AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTS
Box of ó Cakes SAVOIV A V  L A iT  S O A P

I What a valúa I Just imagina— you gat 6 full lisa 
ealcai of thli dalieataly icantad high quality soap 
at this aitramaly low prica. For homa or guait uta. a n  
REMEMBER—Only Ona to a Cuttomar » ^

coMPins
hCO. ONIY

Puretejit A B D G 
Capsules s«i th« four,
vitamini A B O  and 6  all in/ 
on« aasy-fo-lali« capsula.
f'- 'S  * >  X # 1  1 «50 six« for 4

A Tassa MOOUCT

j f f

Klenzo Cocoanui Oil
S H A M P O O
M ild ,  sa fa  fo r  p ro p a r
claansing. Brings out hair
lustra.

' '“ 2 f o r 5 1 ‘*
A TaiaH rtoouCT

n

Brewers'
Yeast Flakes

1 On« can aquali 192 ordi
nary yaait cakai in vitamin 

Iconlant.

16 o i% i « « 2  fo rO O u
* WOOUCT_______

T ie iie tfA m  i4 ^  I L A S O L
I pr<

fion from riw  wifloi ind

AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTS 
Medford Linear Cheek S T A T iO N E K V
Tha smarlast stationary packaoa you’va taan In a 
long tima. Smart, corractly stylad-^or avary ecca- 
slon, 48 shaalt—4B anvalopai to match, Etpacially 
easy writing paptr finish.  ̂ 2 0 ®

rtoouCTREMEMBER—Only Ofla to a Cuitomar

IaS long as the supply lASTS 
Two Large 50c Bellies o ftTA S O E t and Pkg. 
of 200 Klenzo FACMAE TMSSt/ES

. A  valua that you will aspacially appraclata during 
'fa ll and wintar days. You’ll lova llasol for kaaping AU. POI

T a ssa  MHk o f Magnesia 
T O O T H  i ^ O W D K H
HiutrxUxis mouth acids as 
it c la a n t . O iv a s  p ropar 
claansin9 to kaap taath 
sparkling.
ass'Sis. 2 f o r : i O e

An aid to baauty prgtac- 
tion from i 
strong sun.

2 f o r 5 1 < *
PIODUCT

Modern Charm 
t o r n  C R F A M

Full pound slia— enough (o 
last for a long tima. Fin« 
quality— soft, quickly ab

sorbed.
7J<Fvllb S i..2 fo r

S |l; 29c Size Klenzo 2  for
[̂ i|| SHAVIN G C REA M  :iO<-

39c Size Stag Brushless -T for
SHAVING C REAM  4 0 f

kAl *17 ANTISEPTIC |l;ig S O L U T IO N
‘I'Im Big favorite at a mouth 
>,V, wash for diteomfort of 

coldt, «1 a gargle. Anti- 
taptic «van whan dlluted|j^^^^*^

1  2 f o r 5 0 v
tl'l A TawxU PtOOUCt ILS.xi3-.rt.I/l

P ii*v fe .\t Rubbing Alcohol 
COMPOUND
For sickroom or for everyday 
usa. Free from irritating /‘W  
odors. A rubdown you will */ 
anjoy. Aids rest.a a  a « » « »  /mK

A\m N N \
An opportunity  
you may navar 
Long, c lin g in g , 
blending.

A SIC fv fN T  ADL’IiNN!
C R E A M S

Choosa from claansing or cold 
craam and gat raal valua in fa- 

mous Adrianna Craan^s. 
This is a chanca you may 
not hava again. * 
50c ^  for "t 1 1-

JOc Full Pml Sir« Pur.I.il «W , PS ■  „  
M IL K  OF M AGNESIA X «B  ■  *
35« Pound $>z# Pur«f«if 
CPSOM SALT 
7Sc Sir#
CASTOR O IL
¿Oc S<3# Vt> * oH 
OM OCRLUS LAX ATIVC

2  » - 2 « «  

2 « o 'a " » l ‘^
lOcS-i. Cak. I I . .
■O UQ UCTflAM CKBO AP« »«»t £  «•

7Sc FuH Pouna S l l .  e . io l l
Theatrical Cola Cream
JOc S ix . Loria
LIPSTICKS
JOc S ix .  lOIHE
ROUGES
39c S ita  Klanto
TOOTN PASTE
39c S iia  Paorl
TOOTH POWDER

2  for 7 « * ’

2  fot r » ! * *  

2  for Í »  I  f

2 fo r  | 0 ‘

2 fo r : IO <

3 FOR THE PRICE OF I SUPER VALUE COUPON
'C -'C

I 3 0 ®  tubes Rexall Milk o f Magnesia
\ TOOTH PASTE

H tr« is a super valua ! ^  the way wa 
maka raal friands. You gat 3 tubas for 
tha prica of ona. Nautraliies mouth 
acids as it claansat. Aids in keeping 
taeth ctaan, sparkling. C lip  this gigan
tic valua coupon now.

Th* oH#f h«r#in conf#in#<j it not a itan d ad  In arty 
P.̂  lo ca lity  where redem ption or ittu#nca thereof

Tam e 1 ,proh-ui >€ J  c r  r t t f r iç f t d .

ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY- BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
'' ' -■-* ' 'C'kS; >ñ. ■
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STATEMENT o t  Iht owMrthip, 
maa*g«m«nt. circulation, ate., 
Raquirad by tha Acta of Con> 
giau of August 24, 1912, and 
March 3, 1933. Of Coryall Coun
ty Nawt publishad Tuasday and 
Friday. (Sami-Waalcly) at Gatas- 
villa, Taxat for October 1, 1941. 

State of Texas, County of Coryell: 
Before me, a Notary Public in 

and for the State and county afore
said, personally appeared W. Mat 
Jones, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Owner-Edi
tor of the Coryell County News 
and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily paper, 
the circulation), etc., of the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, required by 
the Act of August 24, 1912, as 
amended by the Act of March 3, 
1933, embodied in section 537, Pos
tal Laws and Regulations, printed 
on the reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
W. Mat Jones, Gatesville, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (I f owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated, and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and address of stockholders own
ing or holding one per cent or more 
of total amount of stock. I f  not 
owned by a corporation, the names 
and addresses of the individual 
owners must be given. If owned by 
a firm, company, or other unincor
porated concern, its name and ad
dress, as well as those of each in
dividual member, must be given.) 
W. Mat Jones, Gatesville, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hol
ders owning or holding 1 per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
(I f there are none, so state). Ayres 
Compton, Dallas, Texas; S. F. Be
thel, Dallas, Texas; Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co. Brooklyn, N. Y.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and securi
ty holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corpor
ation for whom such trustee is act
ing, is given; also that the said

two paragraphs contain statements While watching a very interest- 
football game Friday, Mr. Bembracing affiant’s full knowledge I*” * „  . . . .  - .v

___. . 1____!___I Moore Sr. was hit by one of theand belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock
holders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of 
the company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as
sociation, or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated bv him. 
(Signed) W M AT JONES. Owner 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 28th day of October 1941. 
(Seal) Harry W. Flentge

Notary Public, Corvell Co., Tex. 
(My commission expires June 1, 

1943.)
-------- V--------

Pearl
Mrs. Leo Brown, Cora.

Cotton picking is just about a 
thing of the past here.

Mrs. Dessie Myres, who has 
made her home in Dallas for some 
time, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Smith.

Johnnie Carswell and Lige 
Chambers made a trip to Keen, 
Texas Monday.

players, cutting an ugly wound 
just under his eye.

While returning from Hamil
ton this week, Walter Freeman, 
trying to see a back wheel on his 
car while driving, lost control of 
his car, leaving the highway, and 
knocking down a fence; past do
ing some damage, he was not ser
iously injured.

Pearl still has large crowds on 
the skating floor each Saturday 
night. There were several from 
Plainview skating Saturday night. 
Always glad to have our Plain- 
view neighbors with us.

James Inabnet of Evant attend
ed the football game here between 
our boys and Flat on Friday.

Nelda Brown had the misfortune 
to stick a nail almost through her 
foot Wednesday. We are glad to 
report it doing nicely. She was 
given the lock jaw serium.

Miss Ona Jones is staying with 
Aunt Lou Oney, who has been ill 
for some time.

Floyd Smith and family of Cole
man are visiting his mother and 
father here.

Charlie Elam and wife visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Parc 
Williamson of Harmon Sunday.

Mart Short has gone to Califor
nia.

I/#"HITCH YOUR "WAGON’
TO THE "STARS"

STAR TIRES BATTERIES

18 Month Guar«ntee 

or More Guaranteed Up To 30 
Month*

Bill Nesbitt
N. Lutterloh on Hwy 36, North Phene 291

READING FOR 
LONG NIGHTS 

AHEAD!
CORYELL C O U N TY  

N E W S .............$1.00

STAB.TELBORAM  ........  $7.45
Daily only .................  M.4S

HOU8. CHRONICLE ... $7.70 
Daily O n ly ................... $6.40

AUSTIN TRIBUNE $3.50

TEMPLE DAILY ......... $4.55
Daily Only .................  $3.50

WACO T-HERALD .......  $4.25

WACO NEWS-TRIB. ... $5.55 
Daily Only .............. $4.55

SANTONE EXPRESS ... $6.95 
DaUy Only ...............  $5.75

SANTONE EVE. NEWS $3.05

FT. WORTH PRESS . . . .  $$J)0

ANY Mogazine, 
Any Newspaper,
At NEWS Office

aw ard  . ' »

41
T h a *#  a 4 v « r l Ì M in * a t s  «4 v is i$ it  

• w  e n i l a m a r i  I k *  u t *  a i  

g a s  s a i v i c a  w a i a  s a l a d a *  

a m a a g  lh a  k a s i  a x a m g l a s  a i  

g a k l i f f  B l iU t r  a 4 T a t t i i ia g  

4 a r la g  tk a  g a a l  jr a a i .

Children
live in a different world

(a .saai4af« ^  >*a¿4asa)

Yes Sir,
he’s “tops”!
 ̂ welfare is an important responsibility

IdáÉA 4M A
Children speed •  frtol de«l of tii«e on the 
Hoer e# feeipereOwe leweh for betew ihoee 
ot Iho “hreotfcinp Reo” ol odvht.

locooie Root doo$, rotei temporohrrei ot 
Moor leveh or# 5 to 19 depr*#9 COOU8 
Ihoe ol RoipMt ot fhre or $ls feet, depesdiep 
«pee Ih# woeser le which ye«r hesie h

Don't givo o «old on oven hreokl too to 
it Ihot toeip*rot«fei ot door level or« hooM^

T h» II o «  Ml ordiiief)) «dvcniaciMM.

Ii oieti neither food« oét irrfhBiidis« foe sele.

lu  purpose is to t««iiid  jom  o# tk t edded ohMgsiioe ot per«05$ dtMiof 
she wioser tnsoo. A l ih« mmm «ioit « «  at« «v«f oiiedtul ot our owe 

ifip«oilhilMy 50 k««piog poor f «s  stTYlc« dtpsoisble so ihai pou moy 

h«u« ah« pTMMiioo ol «de^oost h m  ip  tsIrfuMd ppur fsnÑIp'i health.

You ace, w« 100̂  h«v« 4hlUr«ii.

W « Itoow of dM «luioua hours in ««cry eMthct'a hie wheo ilUcs* 
dircMeru those ah« loves. W e have watched wiih «leno «  child’s omooc' 
iflg lever o f ictious illneu ihet aiaried as • simple, common cold. Wkh 

sJeepkis, tcsr*ill«d eyes w «’v< wsichcd through ih* rughi imo the sueitsc 

of •  new dsp~«« across our «rotrisd mind iethed that grim published 
w m ieg  one descli «very four mlouies trom pneumonia! Ii was then 

ihM **preveedoii is ^  heat femody” impressed us with ht full sigmi- 
reoet. Ic was iheo we recognised the visel imperietwe o f guarding again« 
the simple, eoouoeo roM.

Lone Star Gas Co.
im ffijhg  Nihmd Cm  t* Y»m  tMs)

HI AT YOUK EWTihE NQHE. gQh YQWh HiAlTH!! fA ga

...and the climate is 
to 10 degrees colder!

THE FLOOD is iht me« popubr wieirr pU^greved. Have yeu evee 1 
yeunrit, "Hew o ibe rlueWr done ibetef'* So far a« bcahhtul coeden ia 
ccreed. ii ia a diitrcM werU ac ioor-lewl meperarurv thae it ia ie iht 
aeoe ia wbidi growe «pa awv« abeui ie the honartiald

Ie guardieg yeur taaiily’i hrakh agate« »imer ithwa*. give lenaM 
•e proper hcaiiog. Civc your loor d»c "Hcalrh Tr«.** No«« dw 
leor Irvcl aod cemparv ii le ihe irmprfaiHre «  iv« • teei haigh« Yoeil 
it to be f  90 !• drgrera COLOf I  «  ieor levala, Jrpmfiag «poo dM am 
NI which yott ha« yeur home.

Hmc yeur «am« Heow aed live all ever ii ahi* wlmcr. Ptmidi ads^Mae 
m egery mom aed at sM liewt ave*d daeger of mommo, «alwthhM

iMaam

Lone Star JH G aa  Co;
*gpb% NaOwf « «  O Twr i«id

«•«••«««»«••«a

Ml FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SANI

About a  year ago  wImo um cdmve
I, adtrertiMinento war« published 

did not know thay would ba hidgad < 
tha ba« public utility odvartisamants ol tha 
year. Howavar, wa knaw. bayond quaadoo. 
thert the messaga they carried waa ol vllcd 
importance to our customara tn aafageoet^ 
Ing their fam ily's health during the w lnlar. 
With another winter oi^proacldnq w a W f*  
you to reylaw thasa two advertieemeni* In 
the intarast oi your iom ily'a walfara. Apply 
tha sim ple, lo g ica l form ula oi 
your antir« home for your haoUh's^l 
OB o protactloa against the rjrmqaia of w hu  
lar llln aas. P la y  aaf«...DOirr Q IV X  A  
COMMON COLD AN EVEN BREAll

a LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
1
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E. Routh Complimented 
At Birthday Dinner 
Sunday, October 26

Complimenting her father, E. 
Routh, on his birthday annivers
ary, Mrs. Charles Powell eiiter-

17, from 2 to 4 o’clock, Crestón 
Brazzil, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernie Blazzil of F'lat, celebrated 
his eighth birthday at the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs. Doc Brazzil. 

At 2:30 o’clock Miss Winnie Bell

Humphries, Peggy Jean Hamilton, 
Jimmie Clay Mohrmann, Oleta 
Alexander, Pat Donaldson, Mary 
Copeland, Shirley Jean Galloway, 
Joyce Myres, Marvin Dorsey, Ce
cil Rosales, Harold Holt, Jackie

land, Janell Green, Clayton Braz- nie Cross, Carrie Campbell and £. 
zil, Jackie Tippit, Jim Clawson, G. Hariier.
and Sandra Cross.

Others enjoying the occasion 
with the honoree were, Mesdames 
Raymond Worthington, Dan Cross,

Worthington, Virginia Ruth Braz- O. Clawson, Lepel Alexander, C 
zil, Sammie Lee Kinsey, Dixie Nell' T. Humphries, M. A. Webb, Bernie 
Dixon, Sandra Lee Couch, Bobbie Brazzil, Harry Mohrmann Jr., Earl 
Jean Laird, Darrell Ray Nether-' Hamilton, Tommie Bettge, Gran-

Those sending gifts who were 
unable to attend were, Mrs. T. M. 
Johnston of Stamford, Mrs. J. R. 
Graham of Gatesville and Mrs. P, 
M. Cross and Violet of Flat.

Mrs. Parc Williamson of Har
mon community is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H .M. Haynes, in this city.

tained with a d'nner for members^ Whigham, the primary teacher of 
of the family and a few friends in Flat school, came with her entire 
her home on Eiist Bridge Sunday,' class. Immediately the children 
October 26, at the iit)on hour. j marched into the dining room,

In atte ndance were the follow- j where the table was covered with 
ing: Mr .and Mrs. R. !•. Routh and | a white linen cloth and centered 
sons, Robert and John Elmo, Mr. ] with a lovely decorated cake, top- 
and Mrs. Harry Flentge, Mr. and j  ped with eight candles. A fter Cres- 
Mrs. Crawford Scoot and son W ar-! ton had made a wish and blown 
ick. Miss Nell Routh, Miss M ary' out the candles, refreshments of 
Routh of Floresville, Mrs. J. B. cookies and grapejuice were serv- 
Young, Mrs. R. H. Ward, the hon-! ed. .\ red and white color scheme j  
oree’s sister, of Austin. Mr. and was carried out in the refresh- 
Mrs. Newt Gambrell, Mr. and Mrs. ments, which were served to twen-
Ed Gambrell and daughter. Sue, 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. A. Hicks 
and granddaughter, Patsy Morris, 
of Alba, Mr and Mrs. K. Routh,

ty-four little girls and boys.
The diversion for the afternoon 

was playing games on the front 
lawn and the fish pond at the!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell and i back After each little guest had*
son, Charley. fished for a small gift, they went 

into the living room, where Cres
tón was presented a basket of love
ly gifts.

Those present were: Polly Anna 
Clawson, Nelda Bomar, Gilda

Lavefta Nell Davidson 
Complimented on 4th 
Birthday Anniversary

Little Miss I.avetta Nell David
son was named honoree at a par
ty given by her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Da\'idson, on htr fourth birthday ' 
anniversary in their home on C ol-’
Uge Street Wednesrlay afternoon j

After pUrying various games,; 
the children were seiA’ed ice cream i 
cuplets and angel forxl cake. Fa- ' 
vors were candy .suckers.

The following friend .shared the 
courtesy with the honoree: Glen
da Mane Dyer, \’erneta and Billy 
Waddill, B K. Cooper Jr., Bobby 
Arnold Jr., Gene Baker McCallis- 
ter, Wyllis .■\ment, Mary Lou Chol- 
lar, Bobby tV l̂.son, Beverly Ann 
Boyd, -\nn Miller, Nancy and A l .
Ray, Palsy Potts, Marinel 1* loyd, j Citatroni, eariT* «if Tbanks;
John and David Kendrick. 1 . or Sc • tin*

— V —  I

Miscellaneous Shower j
Honors Mrs. Arlis j
Smith. Recent Bride

Mrs. John T. Morgan and Mrs.

Turkeys!
Turkeys!

MARKET OPENS ABOUT 
NOV. 5

Be Sure To See Us Before 
You Sell — Best Prices

GUS A. KOCH
W. MAIN ST. 90-91 Phone 101

PHONE 69 LITTLE INVESTMENT —  BIG RESULTS, AND. THEY’RE CLASSIFIED! PHONE 69

F i v e L i n ^ t  o r ( m i n i m ' i m ) : 1
!  I t 2 t J l « 4 5 t  7 t 8 t 9 t
i 4 * ; . 5 5 c 8 5 c  $ 1  t l  S I .  1 5 S I . . W 5 M 5 |

1  I t 2 t 3 t 4 t 5 t  » •  ’ t 8 t 15 c 8 c 1 1 c l « c 1 7 c  J k -  2 5 c 2 6 c 2 9 c

I — FOR RENT: 5-room house, 209 
N. Lutterloh. H. P. Sullivan, Ph. 
73 or 8. 381tfc

BtrAight

ANNOUNCEMENT — I

Bob Clemon-s entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Mrs. Arlis Smith, a recent bride, 
Monday evening in Peyton’s pri- 
A'ate dining room. Mrs. Smith, the 
former Miss Edna Mae Wende- 
born, and Mr. Smith of Goldth- 
waite were married in this city 
October 11.

Yellow chrysanthemums formed 
the decorations for the room, where 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mr., and Mrs. Eddie
Winfield, Mrs. A. T. Rogers and 
daughter. Neta Jean, Mrs. Richard 
Sexton. Mrs. Louis Hackney, Mrs. 
Dot Bond, Mrs. Lillie Freeman, 
Mrs. J. J. Byrom and daughter, 
Pauline, Bob Clemons, Jack Pow
ell, John Morgan, and Misses Flos
sie Latham, Jodell Fowler, Kath
erine Gilmore, Myrtle Wendeborn, 
Estell Holden, Jewell Wendeborn, 
Joyce Dickie and Marjorie Ayres, 
the hanoree and the hostesses.

Crestón Bratiil Is 
Honor«« at Birthday 
Party October 17

On Friday afternoon, October

C O IN ’ TO

PAUL'S
FOR

THAT CHILI
BEST IN T O W N

AUo

Mexican Dishes
Y O U ’LL NEVER KNOW  

’TIL Y O U  EAT AT

PAUL'S CAFE
E. Side Sq.

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occaaioos
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

F l o r l i S

Newa Building 
PhoDca 43-442

Hoor Sanding
AND

FinUhing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SER VIC

DR- C. URPHY BAIZE  
D. c., Ph. a

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-liXY LABRATORY
Office: no North Lutterloh. On« 
block N. M.E. Church Ph. 34»

FOR SALE — IV

W ASHING  
GREASING 3  

I Conoco Sta.
8th and Laon 

I HAPPY LEE. Mgr. 
i Troy Joaat. Ownar

—THE FOLKS A T  home want 
your photograph in uniform. Re
mind them that you want their 
picture as well. Mayes Studio Sc 
Radio Shop. 40Otfc

— FOR SALE: Austin car motor; 
also, 2 wheel trailer. See Murry 
Blakley, or Ph. 57. 490tfc

— 1942 V-8 FORDS on display. $100 
o ff list price. A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
who Wheels and Deals. 689tfc

— FOR SALE: GAS range and
w o < k 1  or coal heater. H. K. Jack-1 
son. 991tfc

— 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE in 
carpenter, plaster, roofing, and 
cement work. See Chester Wood
ard. By day or by contract. Phs. 
15, 40, or 21. 1107 Waco St. Gates
ville. ISOtfc

— M ECHANICAL work: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. A. 
Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen loca
tion, W. Leon St. Phone 11. 175tfc

LOST. FOUND —  II

— LOST; A Mackinaw with car 
keys and other articles in pocket 
at Regal Theatre Wednesday nite. 
I f found, please return to Regal 
Theatre. 291 Itc

FOR RENT — III

— FOR RENT: My home, 5-room 
house, modern conveniences, new
ly surfaced floors, built-in kitchen 
cabinet. 1706 E. Main St. Joe B. 
Walker, 1106 North 7th St., Tem
ple, Texas. 3889tc

— FOR RENT: Three-room apart
ment with private bath. Available 
November 1st. 1604 East Main st. 
Mrs. J. A Fletcher. 389tfc

— FOR RENT; Three-room apart
ment, modern conveniences. Mrs. 
C. E. Stockburger, 406 South 6th 
Street 391 Itp

FOR SALE;
2 story brick business bldg.
2 story home, S. 6th St.
5- room home, E. Bridge St.
6- room home, N. 10th St.

Several Choice Lots 
— FOR RENT:

Garage and Filling Station, 
Leon Street.

SHERRILL KENDRICK 
City Drug Bldg. Ph. 190

487tfc

— FOR SALE: 85 English White 
Leghorn pullets, 50c each. Mrs. W. 
G. Clemons, Rt. 1, Phone 3312.

491 Up

—FOR SALE: Coldest soda water 
in town. Murray Grocery and 
Market. 32-Uc

— FOR SALE: 2,000 bu. Ferguson 
Seed Oats, clear of Johnson grass, 
and clean, ready to sow, 50c bu. 
Also have good pair of work mules 
weigh about 1300, sell cheap, or 
trade for cattle or sheep. E. W. 
Jones, Sr., Gatesville. 483tfc

We wish to express our appre
ciation and deep gratitude to all 
our friends for their kindness, help 
and sympathy in the loss of our 
Dear One.

Especially do we thank Jim and 
Louise Brown.

Mrs. S. L. Ashby and children
Mrs. S. E. Ashby and Family.

8911tc

— FOR SALE: Two Toledo Coun
ter Scales; priced right, easy terms, 
A. H (Red) McCoy 489tfc

—FOR SALE: Very good Cafe f ix 
tures with a complete kitchen, 
Walters Cafe, Clifton, Texas. 487tfc

WANTED TO RENT —  V

— WANTED: Maize, Corn, Gate, 
Wheat. Coryell County Cotton Oil 

— 1942 V-8 FORDS on display, $100j Co. Phone 6. 576tfc
o ff list price. A. H. fRed) McCoy, 
who Wheels and Deals. 689tfc

GRAHAM  SPECIALS
Stove pipe, 2 f o r .......................25c
Heater re lined ....................  $1.25
Sheet Iron Heater .............  $1.35 — WIRE
Flues and Flue Tops

— WANTED: Your dirty clothes to 
clean. We do it right. Re-Nu Clea
ners, Bill McMordie, Ph. 92.

571tfc

Milk Crock, 1 Gal ...............  10c
J. R. Graham 

“ Sells for Less”  9894tc

CLOTHES HANGERS: 
¡ enameled, or at least, not corroded

LOANS, INSURANCE —  VII

H O SPITAUZATIO N  

INSURANCE  

J. A. PAINTER

A U T O  LO ANS!

Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING  

Phon« 472 GaMsTlU«

“THE HEAVIEST BUR 

DEN AN  O LD  MAN HAS  

TO  CARRY IS AN EMPTY  

PURSE”.

J. A. PAINTER  

Life Insurance Annuities

— FOR SALE: Radio battery and 
windcharger. Sell any part. Cheap. 
See Paul Alford. 4902tp

— FOR SALE: 295 acres, 45 in cul
tivation, balance good grass. L o 
cated west of Purmela. A. D. Jon
es, Rt. 1, Ireland. 4904tp

Ic each In trade. Must be in good 
shape. Byrom Sc Walker, Dry 
Cleaners. 584tfc

—TURKEY PICKERS: Apply here 
by November 1. Gatesville Poul
try & Egg Company. 591tfc

AUTOMOTIVE —  VI

— 1942 V-8 FORDS on display, $100 
o ff list price. A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
who Wheels and Deals. 689tfc

— HAVE A  NEW photograph made, -  
especially for your soldiers in 
camp. Photographs from home are 
es.sential to the morale of an army; 
to the happlne.s.s of its individual 
members. Have your Xmas photos 
made now! Mayes Studio Sc Radio 
Shop. 490tic

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vtnfteld.

T a -tt t

CARDS OF THANKS —  VIII

We want to thank every one for 
the beautiful floral offering and 
for every kind act shown us in the 
recent death of our father, S. B. 
Byrd. May God’s richest blessings 
rest on every one is our prayer.

Mrs. Alma Etchison, Mrs. Lila 
Caudle, Mrs. Maggie Edwards, 
Mrs. Willie Johnson, Mrs. Lois 
Simmons, H. L. Byrd, A. D. Byrd, 
and Koval Byrd. 891 Itp

L O A N S
On

HOMES —  : —  CARS  
EASY PAYMENTS  
HARRY FLENTGE

Over City Drug. Phone 190̂

MISCELLANEOUS —  IX

—LET ME GRIND your corn. I 
have hammermill on truck and go 
from house to house. Monroe 
Chambers, Rt. 1, Ireland. Te le
phone Purmela. 9904tp

—A T  STUD; A  blue ribbon jack 
(formerly owned by R. L. Jones) 
no win service at Travers Ranch 
on Coryell City Road, adjoining 
State School. It pays to use the 
best. Fee, $10.00 Cash with ser
vice; return privilege. Ph. 4302.

991tfc

— FOR LEASE: Farm, about 3 
miles east of Gatesville, 166 acres, 
about 50 in cultivation. Also team 
and mules for sale. See Clyde 
Love, first place south of county 
farm on Straws M ill road. 9911tp
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Mrs. V. C. Bradford and Mrs. 
Rufus McKinney and small son, 
Donald, of Goldthwaite were 
guests of Mrs. R. S. Farmer and

Mrs. Jeff Bates in this city Wed- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Davis were 
nesday. business visitors in Lampasas and

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McCoy spent Goldthwaite Wednesday, 
last week with their daughter and! Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
son-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. George | daughter, Barbara Jean, and Mrs. 
Pearce Jr., in Shreveport, Louisi-lLena Carroll of Waco visited rela- 

______________  I tives in this city Sunday.

Leaird’s Store-wide

LITTLE ADS WITH BIG VALUES
MEN'S ALL 

WOOL SUITS

Single or Double 
Breasted Styles

»22.95

RESISTOL, DUN 
LOP, BYROM, 
KNOX HATS

$3.95
And Up

CHENILLE
ROBES

At Lay-A-Way 
Prices

50 D o w n

And Up

PITTSBURGH

Reg. $3.45 Special $2.98 

Rer. $4.45 Special $398 

Reg. $4.95 Special $4.45

Paints for Greater 
Beauty and Comfort

Painting your home 
not only beautifies 
it but makes it last 
longer. We carry a 
complete line of 
paints and supplies, 
and can do an ex
cellent job of paint
ing your home at 
s u r p r i singly low 
cost.

WALLPAPER
SPECIALS

Single Rollt

7 1-2e

Specials Thru Tuesday

100 TabUU Bayers

ASPIRIN 49c
1 To Customer 

Rubbing

Alcohol pt. 19c
Shaving Cream .... 23c

Penetro Cough 
Medicine ............  33c

Mineral Oil, Pt..... 59c

Lifebouy Toilet

Soap, 4 bars .......  16c

With This Coupon

¿HOiWW 
<HBUS,

\11 favorite brands 
of shells at low 
prices. See also our 
complete slocks of 
guns and hunting 
equipment. Come to 
hunfer's headquar
ters.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
N. W . Comer Square BYROM LEAIRD; Prop. -c.-ì PlMne ISO

“ THli HICK OH THH PICTURHS”

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

Also Fox News and Color Cartoon

I Guests of Miss Nella Mae Col-| 
; vin Sunday were, Kenneth Mur
chison of Fort Worth and Miss Wil- 
lene Williams of Waxahachie.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Hall and Mrs. 
Jack Britain and son. Gene, of 
Port Arthur are visiting in the C. 
M. Hall home at Arnett and with 
other relatives here. Pete Hall is 
recuperating from an operation he 
underwent recently in Port A r
thur.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dick of Waco 
visited Mr. Dick’s father, Paul 
Paulos, in this city during the 
week end.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday, November 2 
Sunday School begins at 9:4S 

a. m. Preaching service at 11 o’
clock. The Rev. C. T. Caldwell, 
D.D. of Waco w ill preach. There 
w ill be no evening service.

• 1

I I I

ill

DCPCNDABILITY

in  He.

ONE quarter of all Holland it 
beneath the level of the tee 
... protected from the inrush, 
ing wetert by. ISOO miles of 

If It the dapendebikty 
of fh* dyU fhof has made fhof 
fond hebifoblo.

It li the un«wofv1ng depenq- 
ability of ouf'ergonixafion 
that has won for ui public con- 
fldanco. IflcK ceremony it a 
trlbwft of memorial dignity

SCOTT'S
FUNERAL

HOME

l! l

J
s f • » : ^
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TWO COUPLES HONORED 
WITH WEDDING SHOWER 
AT PEABODY SCHOOL

It does come a shower on a 
Storm sometimes, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Storm with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Cummings were the 
honored couples. Each couple 
thinking the shower was for the 
other made it quite an interesting 
surprise for both.

Their many friends had so long 
wished to bestow their congratu
lations and good wishes upon 
them, together with their gifts, and 
had planned the affair several 
times, only to meet with disap
pointment, but on Saturday night, 
September 6, it went over in a big 
way.

The party met on the lawn in 
front of the Peabody School house. 
Nine freezers of ice cream were 
frozen while Dauris E. and Don 
Rhoades furolshed a program of 
music.

• The community then attended 
the matter of organizing a literary 
club to furnish entertainment eve
ry six weeks throughout the school

''Bless His Little 
Bones//

M I L K ' S
What Builds Them!

Gold Food Stamps Accepted

Gamblin's Dairy
Phone 419

year.
Bark In the vestibule of the 

school building were two tables 
laden with many useful and love
ly gift.«;. When the time for the 
great surprise was near at hand, 
Mrs. Storm was asked by her hus
band to usher him through the 
building where she had been so 
commanding in her teaching of 
years passed. Seeing the tables, 
but thinking they were for the 
other couple, they passed on. Their 
friends followed to the vestibule. 
On returning they found Mrs. 
Cummings and friends inspecting 
the presents so they joined in. Mrs. 
Cummings had been told of the 
secret. A ll at once we heard Mrs. 
Storm as she said, “ Marie, you 
can’t have every one, for there is 
one over there with our name on 
it” . To their great surprise, many 
presents bore their name. The 
presents were then opened, and 
admired by all.

A table, on the lawn, spread with 
delicious cookies, made a refresh
ing appetizer together with ice 
cream for all present.

Mrs. Storm and Mrs. Cummings 
are to us, Miss Ira Dell Upton, 
once our teacher, and Annie Marie 
Butler, her pupil, a few years. We 
wish both couples long, happy, 
and successful lives. We expect 
many visits from them and especi
ally Mr. and Mrs. Cummings since 
they are near.

Because of the distance, San An
tonio, a short visit by Mr. and 
Mrs. Storm is rare. When they do 
come it should shower, rain or 
storm. On one occasion when they 
were here on a visit, their many 
friends did storm them with the 
usual initiation or “ old time sche- 
voree ”. A ll was at peace and quiet 
in the F. I. Upton home when all 
of a sudden cow bells, tin cans, 
horse shoes, iron discs, old shoes, 

j  etc, made the continuous roar that 
sourrounded the house. When the 
couple did approach the scene, 

j  rice met them in the face. Everyone

HOW:—TUESDAY AND 
SATURDAY, YOUR

CATTLE — SHEEP — GOATS 
HOGS -  ETC., ETC.
CAN BE BOUGHT OR 

SOLD AT THE

^AUCTION S A LE
Luther Scott 

Auction Barns
lAithar Soott, Mgr. U.S. 84 E. of GatesviNe

enjoyed the games and refresh
ments of punch and cake.— Con
tributed.

Mother Neff Park
Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

Mrs. Walter Hale died October 
20 in a Waco hospital. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday at 3 
p. m. in a McGregor cemetery. 
Mrs. Hale is sur\’ived by her hus
band, Walter Hale; two daughters. 
May Bell, Brendt Gene; one son, 
Williams; and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Fowler. The fam
ily has our deepest sympathy.

Mrs. Hazel Clark of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holman and 
daughter of Clifton spent the week 
end with their sister, Mrs. Frank 
P. Smith.

Mr .and Mrs. Ted Anderson of 
Bishop visited in the Charley Jones 
home Friday.

Mrs. Charles D. Wright Jr. en
tertained her son, Charles D. Ill, 
with a birthday party at the club 
house Saturday afternoon. The 
honoree received many gifts and 
games were played. Mrs. Wright, 
assisted by Mrs. John D. Wright, 
served punch and cake to the fol
lowing: Gaye Hatter, Joy May, 
Diana Kay and Montie Len Tea
gue, Jo Evelyn and Nelda Comer, 
Frances Weise, Betty Jo Perry
man, Vergie Merle Morgan, Alvin, 
John and Edward Vonruff, Betty 
Frances and Stanley Lynn, Gail, 
Kitty and Frank SmithJr., Frank 
Herod III, Mary Sue, Lou Ann 
and Morris Brister, Bobbie Sam 
Sims, Sandra Jean and James Don
ald Gum, Martha Ann, Johnice 
and Virginia Day Wright, Wayne 
Waldean, Alice Isharbranner and 
Winnie Sue Wright.

President Pat M. Neff of Waco 
and sister, Mrs. Calvert, of Dallas, 
her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Pierson, 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, were 
in the Park Sunday on a picnic.

Misses Billy Murray, Mary Will 
Greenleaf, Virginia Bell and John 
Murray visited the Joneses in the 
Park over the week end.

Visitors in the Park were, Mrs. 
Lena Gross, John Pleasant Gross, 
Dr. Wallace Wilcox, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Waco, H. E. Mc
Dowell, Dallas, Duff Meador, Clar
ence Graves, Midway, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Spurlock, Bruceville.

-------- V--------

West Clear Creek
I Mrs. J. L. Bland, cors.

Mi.ss Helen Urbantke of Temple 
'spent the week end with her par- 
lents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Urbantke.I Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Beverly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker of 
Temple spent Sunday in Brown- 
wood with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bev
erly and J. S. Beverly.

TYuman Clem and family were 
shopping in Copperas Cove Fri
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gentry at
tended the football game in Cop- 

I peras Cove Friday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Otto Urbantke 
(went to The Grove Sunday after- 
inoon to meet Grandma Urbantke, 
who spent the past three weeks 
in Marlin with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Hang, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Latimer and 
baby have moved to San Antonio, 
where Mr. Latimer is employed 
with a chain store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kokel of 
W illow Springs have moved to the 
J. L. Bland farm.

R. C. Horner was in Lampasas 
last week on business.

Miss Betty Jo Bland spent the 
week end with Miss Mane Dycus 
of Copperas Cove.

Ray and Miss Fay Stacy of Aus
tin spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. York Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schneider 
of Copperas Cove visited their 
ranch Sunday.

Charlie Hamilton visited friends

in Topsey Sunday.
Mrs. R. C. Horner w ill be hos

tess to the members of the 4 Cor
ners Club October 30. I t ’s election 
day. Let every member be present 
Visitors are always welcome.

To relieve 
Misery of

666
COLDS

L IQ V ID
T A n .g T S

S A L V E  
R O S E  D R O PS 

CO UCH D R O PS 
T ry  “ R gb -M y-IU m " •• a W oaiarfa l 

Liatm ent

Cotton Stamps
Your Cotton Stamps Will Pay 

For a Now Tick.

Wa Take Cotton Stamps for a 
IfSW ALL  STAPLE  

COTTOM MATTRESS

U. D. H AXW 8L
North Lutterloh

Station GRH
Speaking

“W e ’ll Be After you “Turks” 
In a Blitz Fashion”

Also
Buy Pecans, Poultry 

Eggs or Cream 
fi Back of Cooper’s

GEO. R. HODGES POULTRY 
AND EGG CO.

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR ALL MAKES AND  MODELS  

Free Estimate on any Job 

R.C.A. —  SYLVANIA —  W IZAR D  TUBES  

W . T. HIX, Owner

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
S. E. Comer Square Phone 195

V-

l

FRESH MEAL -  CAKE -  HULLS
TOO

You Con Trade Your Cottonseed 
For These or Cosh.

DONT FORGET GOLE^ GATE FEEDS

Coryell C o n ty
Cotloi Oil Company
Across From Depot Phone 6
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Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

ia«X 'M «vvyxv*:xv,-;v»^*:v^K?iV »»

The farmers are just about thru 
gathcrinii their crops.

Mrs. Hibernia Teague and Wal
ter Teague of San Angelo visited 
relatives here over the week end.

Miss Winifred Franklin, a col
lege student In Fort Worth, spent 
the week end here with her mo
ther, Mrs. Ettie Franklin, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell are 
the proud parents of an eight and

one-half pound son, Garry Clyde, 
born October 26.

Mr. and Mers. Felix Jones of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McCaulley 
of Ogle.sby were callers in the Sam 
Powell home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Powell and 
Jonnie of Temple spent Sunday 
in the Jeff Powell home.

Roxie Frances Carothers of 
Turnover spent Sunday night in 
the Lee Powell home.

Mrs. Annie Bird and children 
of Hubbard spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dorsey and family.

-CON RAD VEIDT • VIVIEN LEIGH
O -prrlltit U3T hr VBlttS AlMMa Obrp.

W h a t  H ar O o n b  Barosir 
Beautiful UndeMne Oodard,' 

who ruHR a drexa shop in Stock
holm as a cloak for her spying 
ortivitie« under commnnd of 
Major Schaffer of the German 
Intelligence, attracts the atteiy< 
tion of Baron von Marwite, re
tired German officer. Von Mar- 
uSts is about to declare his love 
for her when she learns that 
her porter and spying accom
plice, Analole, has been murder
ed. Madeleine is ordered by 
Major Schaffer to Paris, where 
she i.s arrested and turned over 
to the head of the French Fifth 
Bureau. That official, however, 
awards her a medal, for it turn# 
out that she it really in the serv
ice of the French counter-espion
age, posing as a German spy. She 
is ordered back to Stockholm to 
learn who is the head of the Ger
man Section Eight.

Service tool"
‘T know more than that," he said 

quietly. "I know that you're not 
SwlM — you’re French! I know 
that you’ve outwitted ui for three 
years while you were serving your 
country as I served mine!"

They stood looking at each other, 
with a mutual pity mingled with 
welling affection. Then, yielding to 
the same sudden Impulse, they were 
close In each other’s arms.
• "Darling!” breathed Madeleine. 
"At last, no more lies!"

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Powell and 
Vanita of Levita were Sunday vis
itors in the Sam Pr>w«ll home.

Mrs. Veda Henderson of Gates- 
ville is spending this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Powell, and 
family.

Remember Sunday School each 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock. 
Be present.

-------- V--------

Carden
The cool wave struck here this 

morning which we all enjoy very 
much as it has been very warm.

Mrs. Young Williams and two 
daughters visited Mrs. Brick Pow
ell Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewie Wright vis
ited Mrs. Wright’s sister, Mrs. 
Mayberry, of Gatesville last Sun
day.

Our Sunday School at Carden 
is doing good. We also have a fine 
BYPU.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Sims and 
son of Houston spent the week end 
with relatives here and in the 
Mountain community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lipsey cal
led in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Clemons Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Winifred Powell visited his 
parents last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jones were 
Waco visitors recently.

-------- V--------
V  :«Vi<':V'£RV8S«8aB»SK^^

He kissed,her with Infinite ten« 
dernesa; then they seperatea. Her 
mood changed suddenly.

Schley
'Now I want you to take me 

away,” she cried gaily. “Away from 
my friends — my business — no 

.time for anyone but you!"
"That’s my dream,” he agreed. 

"Where shall we go?”
" I ’ve a villa on the Mediterranean 

— near Nice.”
"That’s France," he pointed out. 

"And I ’m Oerman."
'”rhen how about Switzerland?" 
"How shall we get there — with« 

out walking through the trenches?"
One retreat after another was 

suggested — but the war mads 
them ah Impossible. At last they 
gave It up, gelded to black discour* 
agement. The war was a fiery bar* 
rler between them.

‘’Bo that’s the end of our dream!"
era returning from captivity, of mused Madeleine. She broke Into

Chapter Five

The Grand Hotel restaurant was 
brilliant and gay — wUh that dee- 
pernte gaycty of war-time Stock
holm — the gaypty of wounded sol
diers on leave, of exchanged prlaon-

aples and counter-spies who never 
knew which night might be their 
last on earth.

Madeleine, having safely made the 
"dark Journey” back once again, 
aat facing Von Marwltz across a 
table.

"Why are you looking at me as 
though you’d nevsr seen me be
fore?" she demanded.

"Becauso I ’m not sure I have! 
Stopped by a submarine — arrested 
— grilled by the Paris Police — and 
there you sit — a slip of a girl, 
looking as If It were all In the day's 
work!’”

A  number of German officers, 
lean and sallow-looking, filed past 
their table on their way out of the 
restaurant.

"Prisoners of war?” inquired Ma
deleine.

“Tee — released from Siberia on 
an exchange . , . Hello!” He started. 
"There’s Otto Berndorf — one of 
my best friends !"

Von Marwltz arose to greet one 
of the men, extending hla hand.

"Otto! Good God, man, I thought 
you were dead'”

Berndorf made no move, but look
ed him dead In the eye.

"I read that you’d deserted, Von 
Marwltz.”

Then, with a quick, contemptuous 
motion, Berndorf struck his old 
friend a sharp blow on each check 
with hla open palm. Von Marwltz, 
motionless, looked straight ahead.

"Ask him If he wants satisfac
tion." Berndorf said curtly to the 
headwalter. Von Marwltz laughed 

I shortly. “That’s all right.” And he 
turned back to Join Madeleine.

But Madeleine was gone — fled 
from the man who would not de
fend himself In the face of the final 
Insult!

Von Mar wits followed her fever
ishly to her apartment. "What aid
you run away for?” ba^demandsd. 
She made no answer. ~

”What
anfwi
pldltjstun.

•Did you w ait a'pubUO 
‘ ’I  wanted tO see yo1 

man!”  she ci ' ‘  '
"Well,” be aald sadl/'i , . ‘»rya 

succeeded In convlneliF you tnM 
I ’m a coward!" He tu rned^ leSFA 

"Karl!” Her vote* rang out, f iA  
of emotion half ampny, half lovo, 
"Karl, ooma ia o k f^  ^  
the bravest Ittan 
his country!"

Ha turned again, ftarklaa. "And 
how do I servs my eduhtW—. sJ  a 
deserter?”

She decided 
*No, not as a 
Section Eight, 
gence.”

He stood atoek 
. . __ .kli

"Why do jmu tall M  M # r  
Bhe rose to tte  liM| m

‘ ^  the long leap.

it, Oepazán IntelH-

sttU for a long 
moment, making no doalal. Flaallr! 
"Why do you tali see m #T”

n i m u i s r & S a

quiet sobbing.
• « «

Von Marwltz hurried back to the 
hotel, broke In upon the revelry of 
the German officers who were be
ing dined by Muller, and revealed 
himself as the head of Section Eight 
—much to the discomfiture of his 
friend Berndorf. Summoning Mul
ler, Schaffer and their lieutenants, 
he gave them quick, terse orders— 
orders for an Immediate and des
perate coup to be attempted at once.

Meanwhile Madeleine was not 
Idle. She slipped out to Bob Carter’s 
office at the British Intelligence, 
told him and Faber of her quainis.

The next morning strange things 
happened In Madeleine’s shop. 
Quickly, yet almost Imperceptibly, 
the store filled with mysterious 
shoppers who looked at cvoi-ythlng 
but bov.Tht rothiiig. Singly, by twos 
and three.* they trickled In, these 
paid gents cf the German Tntclll- 
genc and soon were crowding the 
store so that it was almost impos
sible to move about.

Behind the curtains In her private 
office Madeleine watched the glow
ing, ominous crov. d with mounting 
alarm. The very veirtlncss of the 
proceedings, oven mon than any 
definite danger, filled her with ter
ror. She tried to telephone Carter, 
but found that the wires were cut. 
Sh« tried to leave her office, but 
was pushed back, as though by ac- 
cidsnt, by the crowd.

Then quickly, as if by magic, the 
assemblée parted and made way 
for Rugge and Bohlau, Muller’s 
lieutenants, who hurried Into Made
leine's office and jostled her out 
through the crowd Into the street. 
A waiting car stood at the curb, and 
to it Madeleine was propelled.

Suddenly, Just as the car door 
was opened for her from within, a 
oorpa of Stockholm police came 
charging up. The crowd melted 
away as magically as It had gather
ed; the car drove pff; and Made
leine was left on the curb with the 
polloemen and wUh Bob Carter. 
Who had followed tnem.

"Tou have abused the hospitality 
of a fieutral Muntry,” charged a 
polica officer, "That means deporta
tion to your own country."

Madeleine shruned reslgnedly% 
and O ^ e r  grinned oroadly. it  was 
M  be had plannsd v- Madeleine at 
last WM to be five& safe conduct 
to F ru ce to stay thsrr safe’ from 
the hell M spying and deathly dan- 

In *^lch she had moved so

i Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors.

I We arc all enjoying the norther; 
most all rotton picking is over 
and fall plowing w ill be the sub- 

I ject ii jr r  now on.
Miss Jimmie Mildred .\liord at

tended the fall meeting of the Fu
ture Homemakers at Brownwood 
last Saturday.

Miss Eva Koether, who has been 
staying in the Marshall Blakely 
home for the past three weeks, 
left Saturday for her home at 
Dunn, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Roberts of 
Eddy were callers Monday of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Jim Alford, 
and family.

Mr. Robert Woodlock and chil
dren, Bobbie and Gloria, of Fort 
Worth visited in the B, Q. Wood- 
lock home last week.

Peabody
Janice Upton, Core.

Uncle C. Irby is critically ill in 
the Rollins-Brook Hospital at Lam
pasas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitlock and 
daughter, Mrs. Eileen Copeland, 
of Hico visited in the Ira Upton 
home last week end.

Mrs. Etta Coleman is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murrah and 
little son, Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrd Edmondson and small son, 
Joe Donald, and Mr. L. A. Ed
mondson went to the Buchanan 
Dam and Longhorn Cavern last 
Sunday.

Mr. M. J. Coleman of Desdemona 
visited his mother last week.

Mr. Floyd Marriott of Dallas 
visited home folks during the week 
end.

Most of this community attend
ed the all-day singing at Topsey 
last Sunday.

Venida Rambo and Roberta Lit-

u cq  to zUy therr safe’ from 
ell (u apylng and deathly da 

moved

von MarwlU was not le o f in 
hearing the news. He, too, MfilUd

long!
Von Marwltz was not looi 
saring tho nowa. lla, too, sn

"^^llYench couator-«py.” hg told 
is ptibovdluates, "Mils for LoRavrs

Hey Mama,
I W ANNA  DANCE

HALLOWE'EN
K. P. HALL

FRIDAY NITE 
October 31

IScTo AU 
WhiCe Folia Too 

SLIM FOWLER, Mgr.

S H A R P

A N D  THE f R t t  C O U P O N  
IN EVERY P A C K A G E  O F  

A D M I R A T I O N  COFFEE

Get ihii zmazing bargain Today! 
A heavy-duty, steel knife that 
comes with razor-keen edg.;
Uayt sharp. Pistol grip handle of
fers firm grasp for wet hands—a 
valuable safety feature.

Has a mirror polished blade 
with lifetim e guarantee not to 
stain. This genuine Cattaraugus 
Knife, worth $1 or more, is yours 
for only 25c and the FREE blue 
coupon from Admiration Coffee. 
Send coupon TODAY with 25c 
in coin to Admiration Coffee, 
Linie Valley, New York.

L I M I T E D  O F F E R

- j
Admiration

Giffet COUPON IN BACH CAM

H A P P I N E S S  I N E V E R Y  CUP

tlefield visited their uncles, Elmer 
and Roy Chambers, at Izora last 
Sunday afternoon.

The Peabody community enjoy
ed a Hallowe'en entertainment 
sponsored by Dan Murrah. The

next meeting, which is to be the 
last of November, will be .sponsor
ed by Duane Marrit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Storm were 
recent visitors of relatives in this 
community.

TURKEYS!
THEY’LL BE COM ING  

TO  US SO O N!

And

THERE'LL BE A MARKET SOON
FEED ’EM O N

DITTLINGER'S flE O S

AND BE SURE TO  SEE US BEFORE Y O U  

SELL —  AND MAKE M ONEY!

Spud Walker
End of pA v«m è iit on E Leon Phone 423 J

J
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METHODIST CHURCH

E. L. Craig, Pastor 
Sunday School at the Methodist

Church will begin at 9:45 next 
Sunday morning. Dr. D. K. Por
ter, District Superintendent, w ill 
preach at the 10:50 hour. We are

TURKEY RAISERS
The Calendar reminds 

us it’s time to get 
“Turkey Conscious"

Again!
Let’s not, let marketing 
season Slip up on us and 
find those birds under
weight.

Thanksgiving Market 
will probably open about the 5th of November.

; GATESViLLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
“Coryell County’s Only Direct Shipper’’ 

Across from Cooper’s Phone 70

NEW  V  8 FORD SUPER DELUXE $100

DISCOUNT FOR QUICK SALE

’39 Chev. Master Deluxe 2-door .................  $495
’38 Chev. Master Deluxe, 2-door................... $375
’38 Chev. Master Deluxe Coupe.....................$365
’37 Chev. Master Deluxe 4-door, Radio ...........$345
’37 Chev. Standard 2-door..............................$325
’34 Chev. 2-door, C lean....................................$95
’38 Ford Deluxe, Tudor, Radio and Heater .... $395
’37 Ford Deluxe Tudor, Radio.......................$275
’37 Ford Deluxe Coupe, Radio........................$265
’37 Ford Deluxe 60, Tudor, Clean, Bargain $225 
’36 Ford Deluxe, Fordor, Extra Clean,

Bargain.............................................$295
Model A ’s

OTIS CHAMBERS
S. E. Cor. Square Rear City Filling Sta.

STUDENTS SUITS 
$9.45-$14.95

These suits are nicely 

tailored and fit. The 

newer patterns for stu

dents suits.

PRICES NO HIGHER 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

B O Y S  S U I T S
$ 4 .9 4  -  $ 6 .4 5  

$ 8 .4 5
These boys suits are made 
iustlike BIG  BROTH
ERS, Stylish and the ma
terials best adapted to 
boys suits B U Y  N O W  
and S A V E !

ALVIS- 
GARNER 

COMPANY
The Dependable Store

making this a special last Sunday 
Communion Service. Let all mem
bers of the church attend this ser
vice.

At 6:45 p. m. both the Inter
mediate and the Senior groups w ill 
meet in their I.eague sessions. At 
7:30 the fourth quarterly confer
ence w ill be held. A ll members 
of the conference are urged to be 
present. There w ill be no preach
ing service, but a devotional and 
a featuring of the conference. A ll 
church members should be present 
at this conference in order to hear 
the annual reports which w ill re
port all the year’s work. It w ill 
give you more respect for your 
church and inspire you to become 
more effective in her program.

Tuesday afternoon at 2:45 the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice w ill meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Hamilton on East Main St.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 
mid week prayer meeting will 
begin. At 7:30 the same evening 
the choir practice w ill begin. A ll 
members are urged U> attend the 
practice.

Wednesday evening the Annual 
Conference w ill convene at the 
First Methodist Church, Ft. Worth. 
It w ill be informing and inspiring 
to any of you who can visit it any 
time during the session.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 

Leroy W. Reese and Charlotte 
Hart.

Foster Williams and Emma Lee 
Green.

Nolan Collins and Zula Mae Dill 
Floyd Elwood Blankenship and 

Lula Frances Hodges.
DEEDS RECORDED 

Mrs. Minnie Krempin to Ernest 
Pratt.

Federal Farm Mortgage Corp. to 
M. L. Donaldson.

Mrs. Alice R. Hammond to B. C. 
Winkler.

C. R. Nichols and w ife to Robert 
Gilmore.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

E. B. Stone, ’42 Oldsmobile 
Coach.

Pauline Goerdel, ’42 Ford Tudor 
-------- V--------

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell are 
the proud parents of a baby son, 
born Sunday morning, October 26, 
at 8 o’clock.

A baby son, weighing eight 
pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Reed of DeLeon Wednesday 

'morning at 11 o’clock in the hos
pital at Gorman. Mrs. Reed w ill be

— 1942 V-8 FORDS on display. $100 
off list price. A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
who Wheels and Deals. 689tfc

Ha—Ho!
1 Know Where the Used 

Cur Treesuree Are!
’40 Ford Tudor ................. $550
2, ’39 Chev. Master DeLuxe

With R a d io ................... $500
2, ’39 Ford DeLuxe with white

Sidewall tires .........  $495
’39 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-dr. 445 
’38 Chev. Master DeLuxe

With Radio ...............  $390
’37 Ford Fordor ................$295
’38 Ford Tudor with white

Sidewall t ir e s ............... $390
’37 Ford Coupe with radio $275 
2, ’29 Model A  Tudors $75
’30 Model A  T u d o r ........... $85
New Fords, Choeralets end 

Btudebokers 8100 off list
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McCoy

Wheeling end Dealing
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remembered as Miss Lillian Smith, I— 1942 V-8 FORDS on display, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank $100 o ff list price, A . H. (Red Mc- 
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